13 Members
Jurisdictional & Non-Jurisdictional Agreement

Funding Agreement
8/19/2019

12/16/2019
Planning Agreement

Operation
1/1/2020
FERC Jurisdictional Entities

Regional Planning Filing
9/6/2019

12/27/2019
FERC Order

Refiling
1/28/2020
Committees

Member Committee
Membership, Budget, Vendor Management

Member Planning Committee
Stakeholders, Coordination, Study Scope, Transmission Plan Approval

Enrolled Parties and States Committee (EPSC)
Stakeholders, Contribute to Scope, Comment on Plan

Enrolled Parties Planning Committee
Facilitate Compliance Determine eligibility for cost allocation

Cost Allocation Task Force
Facilitate Compliance Prequalification, Benefit and cost allocation
Regional Plan Development – First Year

Data Submittal → Study Scope → 2nd Project Submittal → Draft Plan
Regional Plan Development – Second Year

Interregional Project Coordination

Data Submittal

Cost Allocation

Update Plan

Final Plan

Update Study Plan?

If requested and selected into draft plan to meet a need

As needed
Website and Contact

• Northerngrid.net

• info@northerngrid.net